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General John E. Dahlquist

Chief of Arniv Field Forces

Statement From The Chief of

Army Field Forces . .

,

'The defense of our nation anti the perpetuation of our priceless
heritage of freedom is an obligation of everv individual who enjoys
these blessings. But it is to you—the youth of our free land—that our
country must look for a great measure of its future security. By en-
rolling in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps program and preparing
yourselves for military service you are making an important contribu-
tion to national security. You may soon be sharing in America's proud
military traditions as officers or non-commissioned officers in the Army.

"As a former ROTC stcident I know how important and valuable the
ROTC program is. It is a vital part of our military establishment and a
major source of officer and non-commissioned officer personnel for the
Army Reserve, a pool which must be drawn on in time of national
emergency.

"'These are days of international crisis and it behooves everyone in

the military service to take every advantage of training opportunities
to prepare themselves to perform effectively if a national emergency
requires their service.

"I urge each of you during this academic year to get the most out of
your ROrC training. The experience you'll gain will enrich your whole
career—whether it be military or civilian."

'General Dahlquist was confirmed for four-star rank on 18 August.

•
*

•

*
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ALWAYS GO TO THOSE

WHO PREPARE FOR THEM

Reading the best in military books
will help you excel.

We publish such books; for example.
Officer's Guide, Air Officer's
Guide. Our books are authentic, up-

to-date, in step with official doctrine.

Our ROTC texts are used in most
Army ROTC units.

Write for free catalog

THE MILITARY SERVICE PUBLISHING CO.
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THE TWIN guidons of academic

achievement and military profi-

ciency have pointed the way for the

attainment of the exceptionally strong

program in effect at North Georgia

College as the institution begins its

eighty-first year on September 20,

1954.

One of the nine essentially military

schools in the United States, North
Georgia College was founded at Dah-
lonega in 1873 on the site of the aban-

doned U. S. mint which suspended

operations during the Civil War and
was not reopened. The site was donated

ated in that sphere until 1946, when
it was again raised to senior rank.

As a junior college, under the lead-

ership of President J. C. Rogers, North

Georgia's military record and educa-

tional achievements were outstanding.

Enrollment increased to almost three

times the figure of 1933 vdth a great
number of applications denied because
of lack of housing facilities.

In June 1943, by virtue of its MC
rating. North Georgia was offered a

contract by the War Department for

the training of ASTP students in basic

engineering. The Army Specialized

by the federal authorities for the pCl-=
—-^Training Reserve Program followed

pose of establishing the school.

Since 1877 the Military Department
of the college has been fully organized

under the immediate direction of offi-

cers of the United States Army and
furnished with supplies and equipment
for training purposes by the United
States Government. When on June 3,

1916, the Congress of the United States

passed an act establishing a Reserve
Officers Training Corps, North Geor-

gia College was the only college in

the State of Georgia able to take ad-

vantage of the terms of the act. The
school immediately increased its use-

fulness and influence by qualifying

for the Senior Division of the ROTC.

Men for Emergencies

North Georgia College has furnished

officers and well-trained fighting men
during every emergency through which
this country has passed since the

founding of the college. In the Spanish-
American War as again in 1918 scores

of the college students and graduates
utilized their training in the service

of their country in armed conflict.

During World War II, men who re-

ceived their first military training at

North Georgia College furnished the

Army and Air Force with 2,306 men;
the Navy with 543 and the Marines
with 104.

From ifs beginning in 1873 the col-

lege operated through 1932 as a senior

degree-granting institution and at all

times was essentially military. Effec-
tive July 1, 1933, in accordance with
the reorganization plans of the Univer-
sity System of Georgia, North Georgia
was reduced to junior status and oper-

the ASTP, and North Georgia par-

ticipated until its termination, June 1,

1945. The college was the last in the

Fourth Service Command to retain a

training unit.

Return to Senior Status

The excellent contribution of North
Georgia College to specialized training

programs, in competition with the na-

tion's outstanding schools, the special

needs of the section, and also a fully

established state-wide patronage ai--

gued in favor of a return to senior

status. For twelve years it enjoyed,

as a junior institution, the MC rating

given only to four-year colleges. Thus,
in order to maintain and increase the

usefulness of the college to the state,

the Regents, on February 14, 1946,

voted to restore its original degree-

granting status.

President Merritt E. Hoag has been
at the helm of the institution since

1949, when Dr. Rogers was made
President of the University of Georgia.

Under the guidance of President Hoag,
North Georgia has continued to grow
and to strengthen its senior program
which is fully accredited by the South-

ern Association of Colleges and Univer-

sities. Quietly and without fanfare he

has gone about the task of renovating
the older buildings to meet the most
exacting fire safety codes and to in-

crease their comfort and usefulness to

the student body. A new and adequate

\ portion of the North Gi'orgia Collrge ranipu!' with thr foot of the Blue Ridge
Mountains in the background. Price Memorial Building, with spire, is built on the
site of the abandoned V. S. mint, whieh suspended operations during the Civil

XTar. The college's new Science Building is at the left foreground, with the
.4dmiuistralion Building immediately behind. The college dining hall and audi-
torium is the building in the right foreground, and the library immediately to the

right of the flag pole.
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Campus Scenes at North Georgia College



REVEILLE! Another day of study, drill and play begins at North Georgia College

one of the nation's nine essentially military colleges.

girls' dormitory has been built and

is now in use, a modern new men's

dormitory was added this fall to help

ease the load of the other four men's

housing units. A new student "can-

teen" was opened this year and under

his direction the campus grounds have

attained a new beauty possible only

with careful and thoughtful planning.

Traditionally Co-educational

Although traditionally military,

North Georgia College is also tradi-

tionally co-educational. Its first grad-

uating class of 1878 was composed of

nine men and one woman. Through the

years each of its graduating classes

have been strengthened with a percent-

age of women. Today the ratio is

approximately four men to each woman
and the long-range plans for the in-

stitution contemplate a continuation of

this approximate ratio.

The educational philosophy of the

program at North Georgia College is

based on the assumption that the best

education is accomplished on an in-

dividual and personalized basis. The
student, therefore, is always the point

of focus. This supports a point of view

peculiarly adapted to the traditions,

facilities and advantages which a small

college possesses as compared with the

attributes of a large university. Every
effort is made to assist the student in

his individual development and in his

social living.

The plan of counseling at North
Georgia is" just another step in that

direction. Its primary functions are to

help the student to discover his inter-

ests and purposes—to guide the student

in such a way that he may take full

advantage of his college experience.

The education of the student at North
Georgia College is an individual prob-

You «ai» it in THE ROTC JOV'RNAI,

lem and not one of mass production.

Military Department

The Professor of Military Science

and Tactics as well as the entire Mili-

tary Department staff is furnished by

and from the regular U. S. Army. The
Commandant of Cadets, however, is

employed as a civilian with military

background by the president of the

college. For organizational purposes

the Commandant operates under the

jurisdiction of the PMS&T.

At present the PMS&T is Major
Walter Turner, a graduate of the

University of Florida and the Com-
mandant of Cadets is former Lt. Or-

ville Hause, a graduate of Howard
College and the University of Alabama
and a combat veteran of the European
campaigns in World War II.

Of particular interest are the cadet

night patrol actions which are sched-

uled on an average of tvrice a month
throughout the school year. Composed
of volunteers only and conducted on

a non-credit basis, patrol actions are

enthusiastically supported by the cadets

and dot the countryside around the

campus for a distance of twenty-five

miles. Extremely rugged mountains,

deceptive streams, a variable climate

and the use of small arms and blank

ammunition give the problems the

realism of actual combat operations.

Each action is planned carefully by

students under the supervision of mili-

tary personnel. Aggressor personnel

are chosen from cadet volunteers,

briefed carefully and spotted before

each problem. Safety factors take high

priority, and other than minor cuts

and bruises, no casualties have ever

resulted from the sorties. No problems

are "canned," each one lasting from

three to eight hours depending on its

nature and development. Enough con-

trol is exercised to guarantee a logical,

realistic denouement. Other than

that, the patrol leader has his order,

and it is up to him to deal effectively

with the aggressor in accomplishing

his mission as he plans his venture

and executes it. Critiques take place

before returning to campus. Excellent

1:25,000 maps of the patrol areas are

furnished by the Corps of Engineers'

Map Service. The United States Forest

Service and private landowners co-

operate fully with the effort, and no

restrictions on maneuvering are ever

necessary.

Patrol Actions

Whenever possible during the year,

patrol actions tie in with classroom

instruction in Tactics, the Military

Team, Command and Staff, Communi-
cations and other military subjects in

such a way that theoretical knowledge

is tested through the practical applica-

tion of it.

Field work is climaxed each spring

with a battalion attack on enemy posi-

tions. Much of the intelligence in the

situation comes from reconnaissance

penetration of the enemy lines. The

entire cadet corps participates in the

attack, and the final assault invariably

finds a sizeable audience of civilians

at a respectable distance from the fire

and smoke, giving the annual "war"

an unofficial but hearty stamp of

approval.

At North Georgia College the De-

partment of Health and Physical Edu-

cation is considered one of the most

important departments in that its duty

is to provide training in the funda-

mentals of a healthful approach to the

physical and mental well-being of the

student. This important objective is

accomplished through a well-established

program of "sports for all." Through

these experiences the student develops

skills, habits, and attitudes which form

a basic portion of the foundation on

which a useful life can be planned.

Recreational Activities

North Georgia College believes in

the educational values of sports and

recreational activities and encourages

the student to find his or her place

in them, according to his or her

interests.

The Department of Intercollegiate

.A.thletics at North Georgia operates at

a modest level. There are no athletic

scholarships or grants-in-aid. There

are four team sports engaged in by

teams representing the student body:

basketball, baseball, tennis and rifle

marksmanship. The baseball schedule

is composed of about twenty games

with other senior institutions within a

three-hundred-mile radius of Dahlon-
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ega. The basketball schedule is of a

similar nature. The tennis schedule is

confined to institutions that are closer

home and the number of matches sel-

dom exceed ten. The rifle team com-

petes with some thirty schools through-

out the southeastern area.

A Committee of Athletics, composed

of faculty members, the dean of the

institution and the president, serves as

a governing board. All schedules are

subject to the approval of this com-

mittee. Generally speaking the faculty

members of this committee are chosen

on the basis of their knowledge of the

sports, their sympathetic understand-

ing of the problems that might con-

front such a committee, and their

genuine interest in the field of inter-

collegiate athletics . . . and the college

as a whole.

A college of arts and sciences at the

bachelor's level, NGC places academic

emphasis on training in business ad-

ministration, home economics (for the

co-eds) and the teaching profession,

and offers pre-professional training in

such fields as law, journalism, dentis-

try and medicine.

Branch General Program

Until recently only infantry com-

missions were awarded at North

Georgia College, but with the advent of

the Branch General Program, it is now
possible for a cadet, upon graduation,

to be commissioned in a branch of the

service which will more fully utilize

his major field of college concentration.

The cadet corps at North Georgia is

organized as a battalion with its cadet

Lieutenant Colonel and is composed of

the Band and four companies. This

organization of the corps is the basis

for the distribution of the student body

for their billeting, their intra-mural

athletic programs and their general

competitive activities throughout the

school year. Through this organization

a friendly yet keen rivalry exists that

adds much spice to the campus life.

North Georgia College, as a member
of the University System of Georgia,

is able to offer the students of the

state an education at a most reasonable

cost. State support enables the college

to offer a full year of college work for

less than $600. This fip-ure includes all

board, room, and fees for the entire

year. Of course, the law requires that

students from out of the state of Geor-

gia pay an "Out-of-State Fee" of $300

per year to partially balance the tax

support afforded the state citizens. A
complete set of uniforms may be pur-

chased at the college for less than

$125, and the student over his four

years at North Georgia receives $150
in uniform allowances from the Fed-
era! Government. Of course, in addi-

tion to uniform allowances Junior and
Senior students receive the standard

90-cents-per-day subsistence allowance

given to all advanced course ROTC
Cadets who are under contract.

For those students who have finan-

cial difficulties there are a number
of loan funds available and also a

limited amount of student work avail-

able on the campus. All of these loans

and jobs are open to all students on an
equal basis and are awarded strictly

on the basis of the ability of the stu-

dent to do the job available and his

financial need as determined by the

student aid committee. There are no
scholarships of any nature available

at North Georgia College, however, a

combination of low costs, availability

of loans, and student jobs, make it pos-

sible for any earnest boy or girl to

finance a college education.

NEXT MONTH

—

The last article in the essentially

niilitarv college series— Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg,

Va.

Special
Ttvo tor
Orif ttSSor

Two-vcar subscrip-

tion to THE RO'I C
JOLKN.AL and a

copy of "How to

Pass West Point
and Annapolis En-
trance Exams" for

only $5.00. Reg-
ular cost would be
$8.50!

Now the military student who hopes some day to

enter the United States Military or Naval Acad-

emy can secure the two most helpful aids in

preparing him for his future at a greatly reduced

price.

A two-year subscription to The ROTC Journal,

to keep him informed of current happenings in

the military school and college field, and the

valuable book, "How to Pass West Point and
Annapolis Entrance Exams," to aid in gaining

admittance to one of these academics following

appointment.

This offer also applies to military departments

and school and college libraries who desire to

have these valuable aids handy for use by all

students.

Send your five-dollar check or money order with
your name and address to The ROTC JoiiR>fAL.

bept. 21, 4437 Osborne Road, Brookhaven.
Georgia, to take advantage of this special offer.

*_*_ • • • * * * • • • •

PRESENTING

THE

cJ^eonardNEW LINE OF c^i^eoncirc

INSIGNIA FOR 1955

Your ISete Illustrated

Catalogs I\ow Ready

•A" CATALOG-ARMY & AIR FORCE
"B CATALOC-NAVY & MARINE

LEONARD EMBROIDERY COMPANY
121-12,3 N. 8lh Street— Philadelphia 6, Pa.

Metal & Embroidered Insignia of the Highest Caliber
Filling Your Requirements Since 1910

*•»**»•¥* * * *
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Shown above is General Kean presenting the National Trophy to Darrell E. Sargent,

eaptain of the team. The beaming by-stander is Dr. James H. Hilton, President of

Iowa State College.

Iowa State Captures National

Intercollegiate Rifle Trophy
AMES, Iowa—Highlighting the end

of a most successful season of rifle

marksmanship was the receipt of the

first-place trophy of the National In-

tercollegiate ROTC Rifle Match by the

Iowa State College Army ROTC Rifle

Team. The award was presented by

Lieutenant General William B. Kean,

Commanding General, Fifth Army, in

a recent ceremony at the college.

Ninety-two teams competed in the

1954 match and included 68 Army, 11

Navy, and, 13 ."Mr Force Teams. The

Iowa State Army ROTC Team placed

first with a score of 76.38. The National

ROTC Intercollegiate Indoor Rifle

Match is sponsored by the National

Board for the Promotion of Rifle Prac-

tice and is conducted annually.

General Kean delighted the team by

posing for pictures following the cere-

mony. Shown in the group picture are

left to right, kneeling, Lt. General

Kean, Commanding General, Fifth

.•\rmy; Darrell Sargent, Team Captain,

Wendell Mahoney, Ralph Campbell,

Francis Schlueter and John Britton.

Standing are. Col. G. B. McConnell,

PMS&T; LaMoyne Shellabarger, Hil-

ton Muntz, Leonard Lindquist, Rodney
Dodge, Neal Peyton, Halbert Harris,

Robert Troyer, Bruce Evans, King-

Kelly, Capt. F. W. Sherman, .A.sst.

Coach, and Capt. W. L. Friesner.

Coach.

In addition to placing first in the

National Intercollegiate Match, the

team placed first in Mid-West Indoor

Camp Perry Advanced ROTC Team
Match, 54; third in Fifth Army Area

Army William Randolph Hearst ROTC
Match, 53-54. The National Intercol-

legiate Trophy appears in the center

of the picture, the Hearst Trophy on

the left, and the Camp Perry Indoor

Trophy on the right.

All ROTC Students

To Get Free Insurance

WASHINGTON, D. C—ROTC stu-

dents of the Air Force, Army, and

Navy are to receive free government

insurance coverage while training at

summer camps, under terms of a new
law recently signed by the President.

The bill provides $10,000 free indem-

nity insurance when ROTC students

are called or ordered to active duty

for 14 days or more.

It also extends to ROTC personnel

the right to apply for national service

life insurance within 120 days after

separation from active training duty

of more than 30 days.

Georgia Military College

Receives Lee Engraving

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. — Georgia

Military College has been honored in

the celebration of its 75th anniversary

with the presentation of a rare engrav-

ing of General Robert E. Lee by a

Savannah native.

Balfour Quality

Military Insignia

Long famous for the finest in

College and High School rings

and fraternity pins, the L. G.

Balfour Company now offers

a complete selection of Mili-

tary Insignia for the officers.

RANK—CORPS—WING
OFFICERS" INSIGNI.4

W rile for Free Flyer "R"
.\warcls for Champions

Balfour hronze trophies, med-
als, cups and plaques for all

athletic activities.

^.§

Frrr Cata'og

our (2o.

ATTLEBORO. MASS.
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Phasing Out of Army Security ROTC
Units. Department of the Army has

announced that three (3) ASA ROTC
Units will be phased out during the

1954-55 school year. New students will

not begin the ASA program; however,

MS IV students will continue the pro-

gram during the 1954-55 academic

year. No further ASA ROTC Summer
Camps will be held.

Training in Military Justice Matters.

Department of the Army approved a

recommendation of the Office, Chief

of Army Field Forces, that ROTC
graduates who have completed either

the ROTC course in "Military Law and

Boards," as required by Army Training

Program 145-1, or the ROTC course in

"Military Justice," required by ATP
145-60, be credited with completion of

Course "A" required by DATC No. 12,

1951. Instructions have been furnished

the field as to the manner of recording

such credit to preclude ROTC gradu-

ates from being required to take

Course "A".
* * *

Conversion to General Military Science

ROTC Curriculum. The ROTC Unit at

Hofstra College, Hempstead, N. Y.,

formerly an Ordnance Unit, has been

approved for conversion to the GMS
ROTC curriculum effective with the

1954-55 school year. There are now
164 colleges and universities author-

ized to pursue the GMS program for

the 1954-55 school year.

Revision of ATP 145-140 and 145-8.

The medical and dental phases of the

ROTC program were discontinued at

the end of the 1953-54 academic year;

however, the veterinary and pharmacy

phases will continue.
* * ::

Distingiuished Military Graduate Pro-

gram Coverage in ROTC Instructor

Orientation Course. At the request of

the Department of the Army, instruc-

tions have been dispatched to Conti-

nental Armies and Overseas Commands
conducting ROTC Instructor Orienta-

tion courses to stress the Distinguished

Military Graduate program.

DA Interpretation of Current Regula-

tions. In reply to a report through

channels by a PMS&T to the effect

that a certain institution failed to meet

the enrollment requirement of 100, De-

partment of the Army stated in sub-

stance that since the college had at-

tained a total enrollment of 100 in

ROTC during the academic year in

accordance with current regulations, it

would not be placed on probation. DA
also stated that attrition during the

year should not be deducted from the

total enrollment and that this decision

would be clarified by a publication un-

der preparation.

The President has signed into law the

following acts of Congress: HR 5314,

extending coverage of Servicemen's

Indemnity Act to members of ROTC
on active duty training for more than

14 days; and, HR 7734, allowing gov-

ernment to lower bond required on

property loaned to Army and Air Force

ROTC units.

.\rmy ROTC Graduates to Air Force.

Only slightly over 100 Army ROTC
graduates are entering the Air Force

as officers for the special flight train-

ing program. Like the Air Force, the

Army had an overflow of ROTC of-

ficers this year and it was agreed that

those who could qualify for flying

training could elect the Air Force.

College Flight Training for Army and

Air Force ROTC Students. Congress is

being asked to approve college flight

training for Army and Air Force

ROTC students. Civilian teachers will

be used and cadets would get approxi-

mately 40 hours' training in light air-

craft. Army participants would grad-

uate to artillery observer corps.

The Army's New Green Uniform. Uni-

form manufacturers are quite upset

after the Army announced it will take

six years to outfit troops in the new
green uniform. First unit issue will

be made in September, 1956. Meantime,

sales of ODs will come to virtual halt

for the next two years as men replace

present uniforms only when absolutely

necessary. Also, wearing of the white

shirt, black ties, socks and shoes off-

duty is postponed until 1956. It is. an-

ticipated that wearing of Olive Drab

for the active Army will not be pro-

hibited until the latter part of 1960.

New Standards for ROTC Cadets. The

selection of ROTC cadets is being

made more qua."i..i ive by establishing

September, 1954 You saw it in X IE ROTC JOURNAL



quotas for enrollment, and by screen-

ing applicants by test for aptitude for

the course. Greater concentration is

being- placed on training of ROTC
students for the combat arms for which

there is a heavier demand. First Army
has requested that its allocation of

0,200 spaces for advance course train-

ing be increased by approximately 400

spaces, in ordei- that outstanding cadets

can continue in the program.

Richmond Cadet Wins
Scabbard & Blade Award
RICHMOND. Va.—The National So-

ciety of Scabbard and Blade, honorary

military fraternity, has selected A.

Dick Howard as the top ROTC officer

of the nation for the 1953-54 school

year.

Howard, cadet colonel and regimen-

tal commander of the Transportation

Corps ROTC unit at the University

of Richmond, was presented a .$300

cash award by Col. Robert C. Larson,

PMS&T at the institution.

Now commissioned in the Transpor-

tation Corps, Howard received the

award for his general all-around ex-

cellence in military science, academic

records and leadership qualities in all

activities.

6,930 Midshipmen See World
In ROTC Summer Cruise Series
NORFOLK, Va.—A 5,800-mile voy-

age up and down the Atlantic sea-

board ended recently for a contingent

of college NROTC men on Midshipman

cruise "Charlie" aboard 13 ships.

The ships consisted of the cruisers

Pittsburgh and Juneau, seven des-

troyer-types. New, Holder, Rich, Wren,

Raymond, Newman and O'Brien, the

high-speed transports Bassett, Burdo,

Liddle and Cobb.

The Pittsburgh was flagship of

Rear Admiral B. L. Austin, who com-

manded the vessels during sea opera-

tions and ports of call at Quebec,

Havanna and Guantanamo Bay.

Cruise "Charlie" departed Norfolk in

July with 1,360 midshipmen from 52

colleges and universities having Naval

ROTC units embarked. It was the last

of three cruises to get under way for

annual summer training exercises, but

was the second to return. Cruise

"Baker," headed by the battleship

Wisconsin, which took a cruise to

Europe, returned later.

The summer cruises trained a total

of 6,930 midshipmen from the Naval

Academy and colleges and universities

with Naval Reserve Officer Training

Corps programs.

No AFROTC Unit Cuts

To Be Made This Fall

WASHINGTON, D. C—The ax that

was being sharpened recently to pare

loose a few Air Force ROTC units

apparently is not going to fall after

all. Pentagon officials recently stated

the new academic year would start

with no changes in the number of

units.

Earlier a program was under way
to cut loose "a number of the least

productive units." But it has been

You sate it in THE ROTC JOURNAL

put off at least for several months, it

was learned. Further studies of

AFROTC strength and the relation-

ship to active duty requirements are

to continue.

AFROTC units are currently in

operation at 188 colleges and univer-

sities in the U. S., Puerto Rico and

Hawaii.

General Bruce Named
To Head Houston U.

HOUSTON, Texas—Lieutenant Gen-
eral Andrew D. Bruce, Commandant
of the Armed Forces Staff College,

Norfolk, Va., since July, 1951, has

retired from the Army after 37 years

of service to accept the post of presi-

dent of the University of Houston.

A graduate of Texas A&M College

in 1916 and recipient of an honorary

Doctorate of Laws degree from that

institution in April, 1946, at the same
time one was conferred on President

(then General of the Army) Dwight
D. Eisenhower, General Bruce was
World War II commander of the 77th

Infantry Division, which fought the

Guam Operation. He led the division

on its famous end run behind enemy
lines on Leyte, its capture of the

fortress of le Shima, and in the bitter

fighting on Okinawa.

General Bruce served as the first

Governor of Hokkaido, Japan, while

the 77th Division occupied that island

and, in 1946 took command of the

7th Division in the Occupation Force
of Korea.

In October, 1947, General Bruce be-

came Deputy Commander of the

Fourth Army at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, and became Commandant of

the Armed Forces College at Norfolk
in July, 1951.
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12 Cadets Get
At Fort Eustis
FORT EUSTIS, Va.—Brigadier Gen-

eral Howard J. Vandersluis, Transpor-

tation Officer for the Office, Chief of

Army Field Forces at Ft. Monroe,

Virginia, presented special awards to

12 graduates of the Reserve Officers

Training Corps' TC summer camp at

the Transportation School, Fort Eustis

recently.

The awards were for the outstanding

cadets among the 1,122 college and

university students in Summer ROTC
training at Fort Eustis.

The top cadet selected from the out-

standing men of the 12 training com-

panies was Robert T. Miller, a student

at the Atlanta Division of the Uni-

versity of Georgia. Miller is a

Journalism major at the university.

The second and third place cadets

were Gary B. Boring of Bucknell Uni-

versity, Johnstown, Pa., and Edwin

M. Russell of Ft. Worth, Texas, a stu-

dent at Texas Christian University.

General Vandersluis presented Mil-

ler with a gold watch, in behalf of

the National Defense Transportation

Association. The NDTA presented the

number two and three men in the

camp with pen and pencil sets and

ID bracelets.

Letters of Commendation

The twelve outstanding cadets, which

included the three above, received let-

ters of commendation from Major Gen-

eral Paul F. Yount, Chief of Trans-

Special Awards
Summer Camp

portation, Department of the Army.
They were: James F. Conway, Ford-

ham University; Marlin K. McDaniel,

Puidue; Lowell D. Hamric, Washing-
ton & Lee; Glen W- Mitchell, Texas

A & M; Franklin Parker, University

of Washington; Walter I. Garcia, Uni-

versity of Richmond; Geral F. Mohun,
University of San Francisco; Robert

W. Jonet, University of Wisconsin, and

Henry M. Strempek of the University

of Richmond.

The commendation letter from the

Chief of Transportation read in part:

"You are one of approximately 1100

students from 37 colleges and univer-

sities who have comprised the cadet

personnel of the 1954 Fort Eustis

ROTC Camp.

"Your demonstration of superior

qualities of leadership and military

aptitude has led to your selection as

one of the twelve outstanding cadets

of the Camp.

"It is with great pleasure I take this

opportunity to commend you for an

achievement that is all the more out-

standing in view of the generally high

caliber of personnel who participated in

the ROTC program. May the high

standards of discipline and devotion

to duty you have displayed and main-

tained continue to be an example and

inspiration to troops that you, as an

officer of the United States Army,
may soon be called upon to train and

lead."

More Army Second Lieutenants hold

college degrees than in any other rank

through Lieutenant Colonel. A recent

survey shows that 70.6 per cent of the

Second Lieutenants among male offi-

cers are college graduates, compared

with 47.2 per cent First Lieutenants,

32 per cent Captains, 39.1 per cent

Majors and 62 per cent of the Lieu-

tenant Colonels. Among the Lieuten-

ant Colonels, 59.6 per cent of non-

Regular Army officers do not hold a

college degree.
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1,000 Ordnance Cadets Hold

Successful Camp at Aberdeen
"ORDNANCE SERVICE to the com-

bat troops.

"To the ordinaiy soldier, that means

the repair and servicins' of equipment.

To the Ordnance man, however. Ord-

nance service means development, test-

ing- and manufacturing as well as re-

pair and maintenance of equipment."

Thus spoke Lt. Col. Gervase L. Barn-

hill, Assistant PMS&T at Oklahoma

A&M College, the Deputy Camp Com-
mander of the 1954 Ordnance ROTC
Summer Camp at Aberdeen Proving

Ground, Maryland.

It was this type of technical Ord-

nance instruction, along with combat

maneuvers, which the Ordnance Re-

serve Officers Training Corps Cadets

received at the 1954 Summer Camp.

Nearly 1,000 Ordnance Cadets from

54 colleges and universities through-

out the nation attended.

Orientation Ceremonies

Orientation ceremonies were held for

the Cadets, where they were welcomed

by Major General George W. Smythe,

Deputy Commander of the 2nd Army
.\rea. Major General Jonathen L. Hol-

man. Summer Camp Commander and

Commanding General of Aberdeen

Proving Ground, and Lt. Col. Barnhill.

Immediately following the welcom-

ing ceremonies, the Cadets began at-

tending classes and started other

phases of their training which was de-

signed to complement the Ordnance

instruction which they had received

during the preceding school years.

Two of the six weeks of the training

were spent at Leterkenny Ordnance

Depot, near Chambersburg, Pa., with

two companies bivouacked at the De-

pot at one time.

The training at the Depot was di-

vided into two phases. One week was

spent learning the technical aspects

of an Ordnance rebuild depot. The

Cadets took extended tours through

the Depot observing and taking part

in the Ordnance shop operations.

During the second week, the Cadets

were given combat maneuvers and

other technical instruction while living

with an Ordnance Direct Support Com-
pany set up in the field for support

of combat operations.

Tour Frankford Arsenal

The Cadets also toured Frankford

Arsenal in Philadelphia in order to ful-

fill their technical knowledge of Ord-

nance manufacturing responsibilities.

The futuie officers were divided into

groups of six or eight men while at

the arsenal so that individual atten-

tion could be given their questions.

The Frankford tour included primary

^H ^v*' ,^^ *3ird| ——'.^^t^K -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

Cadets V^ illiani C Wiiislaiidlt-v of Purdue University. \^ illiani Swider. Jr.. of Lehigh
University. Charles E. Steward of Purdue liiiversity. and John L. Annan of Colorado
A&M College observe operations in the Tank Rebuilding Seetion aX Lelterkeniiy

Ordnaiiee Depot near Chambersburg. Pa., where a part of the Ordnanoe ROTC
Summer Camp training was held.
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points of interest; the Artillery Sec-

tion, Pittman-Dunn Laboratory, Small

Arms Section and Optical Section.

While at the Proving Ground, the

Cadets were thoroughly instructed in

Ammunition and Ordnance Supply.

They learned of the missions of the

various units handling ammunition or

Ordnance supplies in the chain of

command, from the time of requisition

to the time of delivery.

A tour of the Ordnance museum at

APG was made in order to compare

the capabilities and limitations of for-

eign weapons and equipment with our

own.

In the Industrial Area of the Prov-

ing Ground, the Cadets spent many
hours at Development and Proof Serv-

ices. Classes were conducted at the

Munson Test Area, a part of the De-

velopment and Proof Services, in

weapons and vehicle evaluation, devel-

opment and acceptance. Another inter-

esting phase of instruction was the

deep-water fording exercises. There the

Cadets acquired a knowledge of vehicle

fording requirements, capabilities and

techniques, and the effects of moisture

on Ordnance material. The men ob-

served various vehicles "put over the

road" in rigid tests and had instruc-

tion in winterization and preventive

maintenance to permit vehicular func-

tion at sub-zero temperatures.

Learning The Mission

Learning of the mission of other op-

erations, such as the Ballistic Research

Laboratories, was another purpose of

the training.

As part of their Ordnance training,

the Cadets witnessed a mammoth Main

Front Demonstration, in which they

were joined by 1,000 Cadets from near-

by Fort Meade, Maryland, and Field

Marshal Alexander, World War II

British hero. Highlight of the demon-

stration was the performance of the

new recovery vehicles. Under simu-

lated combat conditions, observers

witnessed the recovery of damaged
trucks, tanks and other equipment,

together with their crews. Weapons
ranging from the .30 caliber rifle to

the huge 280-mm cannon were fired for

the Cadets and visitors.

While firing on the Carbine rifle

range, one Baker Company man estab-

lished a record which should give the

future Summer Camp Cadets a mark
to "shoot at." Cadet Carroll G. Hat-

field of Oklahoma A&M College scored

198 points out of a possible 200 with

the Carbine.

The Summer Camp was not all work
and no play, however. The ROTC Spe-

cial Services Office, under the direc-

tion of Lt. Col. Ernest F. Dobbins, As-

sistant PMS&T at Michigan State

College, worked diligently to supply

the Cadets with a more than adequate

program of athletics and recreation.

Recreation Leagues

Softball and volleyball leagues saw
action during the six-week period with

many Cadets who are outstanding ath-

letes in college participating and mak-

ing the quality of play near profes-

sional. Tournaments were held in

tennis, ping-pong and golf, with appro-

priate trophies and awards given to

the winners. The members of the win-

ning teams in the Softball and volley-

ball leagues also received awards at

special ceremonies.

An ROTC Service Club was provided

the future officers as well as day

rooms for each of the companies.

During the six-week period, three

dances were held, with the final "Cadet

Farewell Dance" being held on the

patio of the Main Officers Club over-

looking the beautiful Chesapeake Bay.

All of the dances featured music by

the "Continentals," a popular local

combo. Refreshments and colorful dec-

orations added to the festive activities

at each of the dances.

The Cadets were well informed

throughout the period of camp attend-

ance. The "Cadet Call," a weekly pub-

lication of the Public Information Of-

fice carried the news to the men about

the Camp itself. The Cadets them-

selves contributed most of the material

for the "Cadet Call" with each Com-
pany having a designated PI repre-

sentative, and plenty of other Cadets

anxious to help. In addition, the Cadets

listened daily to "Recall Review,"

each man always looking forward to

hearing his Company or school men-
tioned over the air.

An "ROTC Yearbook" was published

with over 300 pictures of the activities

and training of the Camp included.

160 Commissioned

As a climax to the six-week Summer
Camp, 160 Cadets received commis-
sions in ceremonies on July 30. The
Cadets heard addresses by Major Gen-

eral E. L. Cummings, Chief of Ord-

nance and Major General J. L. Hol-

man.

The Chief of Ordnance told the Ca-

dets to be commissioned that the Army,
with its "heavy responsibilities to our

country, needs young leaders as it

never did before—young men of intel-

ligence, action, clear thinking and

imagination."

General Cummings expressed the

mission of the Ordnance Corps: "To
provide the world's best weapons for

the world's finest soldiers."

After the newly commissioned of-

ficers received their bars, they pre-

pared to assume their new assign-

ments. The remaining Cadets, who still

have another year of Army Ordnance

work ahead of them before completing

the requirements for commissions, re-

turned to their schools to continue

their instruction there.

In the words of Colonsl Barnhill,

the six weeks of the Summer Camp
were, indeed, "busy ones." However,

the Cadets are sure to have a "more
complete understanding of the func-

tions of the Ordnance Corps and a

fuller realization of the responsibilities

of a commissioned officer" after their

stay here at the Proving Ground.

^cnooi' l^olleae - (^iT am,r
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NAMES in the NEWS
Captain Frank E. Atchison has been

recently assigned to Sewanee Military

Academy, Sewanee, Tenn., as Assist-

ant Professor of Military Science and

Tactics. Captain Atchison comes to

Sewanee from Fort Benninp:, Ga.,

where he recently completed the seven-

month Infantry Officer Advanced

Course and the five-week Airborne

and .Jumpmaster school.

A former University of Maryland

CAPT. FRA^k E. ATCHISON

student. Captain Atchison enlisted in

the Reguar Army in November, 1942,

served in Europe with the Combat En-

gineers and the 80th Infantry Division.

He was commissioned in France in

1945, came home in 1946, and returned

to Europe in 1949. He served in Europe

until 1952, then went to Korea for

service with the 15th Regiment of the

Third Infantry Division.

Colonel William E. Mclntire, for-

merly director of operations, 5th Air

Force in Korea, recently returned to

the United States to assume duties as

Professor of Air Science and Tactics

at Southern Methodist University, Dal-

las, Texas.
* * *

Colonel Dallas D. Dennis, Infantry,

AUS-Retired, has assumed duties at

Black-Foxc Military Institute, Los An-
geles, Calif., as Commandant of Ca-

dets anjl Professor of Military Science

and Tactics. For the past three years

he has performed the same duties at

San Rafael Military Academy, San
Rafael, Calif.

Colonel Dennis, a veteran of both

World Wars, had the distinction of

being the youngest Major of Infantry

in the AEF during World War I, and

served as Transport Commander on

the Queen Mary during World War II.

* * 'r

Lt. Col. Raymond V. Bottomly, Jr.,

Infantry, has recently reported for

duty as Professor of Military Science

and Tactics at Wofford College, Spar-

tanburg, S. C. Lt. Col. Bottomly is an

ROTC graduate of the University of

Montana, entering the service from

this institution in 1940, and the Com-
mand and General Staff College, Fort

Leavenworth, Kansas.

M/Sgt Gustave Lauchstaedt was re-

cently awarded the Commendation Rib-

bon with Medal Pendant for Merito-

rious achievement for the Period Au-

gust 29, 1952 through June, 1954, as

an assistant instructor and rifle team
coach at Tennessee Military Institute,

Sweetwater, Tenn.

The presentation was made by the

school's PMS&T, Major Samuel M.
Woodward, before all military person-

nel of the school and some civilian

guests. M/Sgt. Lauchstaedt, a veteran

of 33 years of Army service, contem-

plates retirement in the near future.

James L. Sutton, a student at North

Georgia Colleg*, Dahlonega, Ga., was
awarded the Best Drilled Cadet Medal

following the annual field day contests

at ROTC summer camp at Fort Ben-

ning, Ga. The six-weeks camp included

1,299 cadets from eight states.

Colonel Harry W. Grizzard, formerly

commander of the First Officer Can-

didate Regiment at Fort Benning, Ga.,

has been relieved to assume duties as

Professor of Military Science and Tac-

tics at the University of Florida,

Gainesville, Fla.

Lt. Col. Roy L. Chatham, Ordnance

Corps, has joined the Army ROTC in-

structor staff at Purdue University,

Lafayette, Ind., as Ordnance Branch

Senior Instructor. Lt. Col. Chatham
has served as an enlisted man in the

Aimy and was commissioned in May,
1941, following his graduation from
the University of Georgia.

He served throughout World War II

with the 758th Light Tank Battalion.

\ graduate of the Command and Gen-
eral Staff School, Lt. Col. Chatham
served from 1948 to 1951 with the

Greek Advisory Group. Immediately

preceding his assignment to Purdue,

he was assigned to the Aberdeen Prov-

ing Ground as Executive to S-3, Ord-

nance Replacement Training Center.

Colonel Clayton W. Wells, PMS&T,
Norwich University, Northfield, Va.,

served as deputy camp commander of

the 1954 Armor ROTC summer camp
at Fort Knox, Ky. He had a similar

assignment in 1952.

Approximately 600 cadets from 35

colleges and universities from all parts

of the country attended the Fort Knox
camp as part of their ROTC course.

Colonel William I). Smith, Jr., Quar-

termaster Corps, has been named Pro-

fessor of Military Science and Tactics

at Mercer University, Macon, Ga. He
replaces Colonel Wiley B. Tonnar, who
has received overseas orders.

Colonel Smith recently returned from

Formosa, where he served with the

U. S. Military Assistance Advisory

Group. A graduate of Birmingham

Southern College, he did post-graduate

work at Alabama Polytechnic Institute

and was commissioned in 1934. He
served in the Far East Theater in

World War 11. Colonel Smith has stud-

ied at the Army's Quartermaster

School in Philadelphia, and is a grad-

uate of the Command and General

Staff College.

Major William L. Cottee has re-

signed as Commandant of Cadets at

Pennsylvania Military College, Chester,

Pa., to accept a position as associate

professor of English, and Colonel Wil-

liam B. Tuttle, assistant to the presi-

dent, has assumed the duties of Com-

(iiivcriior ('.liri»liuM lltrlcr prrsrnts a

pound of Mas»aohu!><-lls siiil lo Colont-l

Murray D. Harris. PMS&T at Norlh-

•asli-rn I iiivcrsity and acliiig Chief,

Ma»!<arliU!<ells Military Distrirl. The
soil ranie from ihr <'slalc of the late

General (Jeorge S. Patloii and was used

at tree planting eereiiiunies at Camp
Colt. Pa., along with soil from the 47
other slates. Alaska and Hawaii. The
oerenioiiy was sponsored by the World
Wars Tank Corps Assoeiation.
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mandant, according to an announce-

ment by Major General Edward E.

Mac Morland, President of PMC.
Colonel Tuttle has been at PMC since

1949. He was PMS&T until his retire-

ment from the Army last July and at

that time was appointed assistant to

the president. He attended New Mex-

ico Military Institute and New Mexico

State College and was commissioned in

1917. He served 36 years as a commis-

sioned officer in the Army and served

overseas in both World Wars.

* * *

Colonel Peter J. Negri, USMC, Pro-

fessor of Naval Science at Columbia

University, New York, N. Y., served

as Officer in Charge of NROTC Am-
phibious Training at Little Creek, Va.,

during the past summer. All sopho-

more "Regular" NROTC Midshipmen

attended this training phase.

Colonel James F. Risher, Headmaster

of Carlisle Military School, Bamberg,

S. C, gave the commencement address

at recent graduation exercises of the

Atlanta Law School, Atlanta, Ga.

Among the graduates was M/Sgt

Willis D. Friestedt of the Air Force

ROTC detachment at the Georgia In-

stitute of Technology. M/Sgt. Frie-

stedt, a veteran of 26 years' service,

received a Master of Laws degree.

Lt. Col. Lloyd Ramsey, Ordnance

Corps, has been named PMS&T at

Hofstra College, Hempstead, N. Y.,

replacing Lt. Col. Orville Knight who
has been transferred to Rock Island

Arsenal, 111. Lt. Col. Ramsey is a vet-

eran of World War II and the Korean

campaign, where he served with the

40th Infantry Division.

Hofstra, which in the past has en-

joyed the distinction of being the na-

tion's largest Ordnance ROTC unit,

is converting to the Branch General

program effective with the 1954-55

school year.

Captain Virgil S. Price, USMCR,
editor and publisher of The ROTC
Journal, participated in two weeks

summer training at Camp Lejeune,

N. C, recently with the Third Truck

Co., USMCR, Atlanta, Ga. Captain

Price has served this unit as executive

NEW AF INSTRUCTORS—Fifteen new Air Force ROTC Professors of Air Science,

who will assume their duties this Fall, attended a two-day Orientation Conference
at Hq. AFROTC. Montgomery, Ala., recently. A portion of the new PASs are shown
being briefed by Brig. Gen. M. K. Deichelniann, AFROTC Commandant, and Col.

E. W. Napier, Deputy Commandant. The following officers attended the briefing:

Col. Charles G. Kirk, Ohio University; Col. Alexander R. MacMillan, Southern
Illinois University; Col. Milton M. Towner, University of Notre Dame; Col. Charles

E. Bookman, Iowa Stale College; Col. Charles Sommers, Tulane University; Col.

William H. Parkhill, University of Michigan; Col. Wesley Werner, University of

Missouri; Col. Raymond V. Schwanbeck, Fordham University; Col. William A. Hoy.
Syracuse University; Col. James F. MeClendon. Ohio Slate University; Col. David

G. Alford, East Texas Stale Teachers College; Col. William H. McEntire, Southern
Methodist University; Col. Edgar M. Scattergood, Jr., University of California; Col.

LeRoy Heston, Oregon Slate College; and, Ll. Col. Lyie F. Johnston, California

Institute of Technology.

officer during the past year and at

present is serving as a platoon leader

and public information officer.

M/Sgt. James A. Carpenter has re-

ceived his A.B. degree in history after

more than 15 years of correspondence

and residence courses taken while in

the service.

Western Kentucky State College,

Bowling Green, Ky., where M/Sgt.

Carpenter is assigned to the AFROTC
unit, conferred the degree.

Orders directing Colonel James H.

Reeves, Jr., deputy chief of the Vir-

ginia Military District, Richmond, Va.,

and Senior Army Advisor to ROTC
units in Virginia, to the Army War
College, Carlisle Barracks, Pa., have

been cancelled and he will remain at

VMD headquarters for another year

in his present capacity.

Colonel John W. Childs, Chief of the

Georgia Military District, Atlanta, Ga.,

has retired after more than 33 years

of active military service. A graduate

of Georgia Tech in 1921, Col. Childs

entered the service immediately after-

wards. Among his many assignments,

he served as Assistant PMS&T at the

University of Georgia during the per-

iod 1928-32 and also served for a time

as Director of the Department of Non-

Resident Instruction at the Infantry

School, Ft. Benninp', Ga.

Col. Leon A. Brock was named act-

ing chief replacing Col. Childs.

M/Sgt. Alexander M. Haddon re-

cently received a Master's degree in

Education from Rutgers University,

New Brunswick, N. J. He has attended

graduate school evenings and Satur-

days during his tour of duty at AF-
ROTC Detachment 485, Rutgers.

M/Sgt. Haddon has been in the field

of education both as a civilian and air-

man for approximately 10 years. His

background has included positions as

instructor and supervisor for the State

Department of Education in New Jer-

sey.

Peter Chiacchieri, 1954 valedictorian

at St. Michael's College, Winooski, Vt.,

is one of 112 students chosen by the

Department of State to go to Italy

as an exchange student under the Ful-

bright Act.

A Cadet Lieutenant Colonel in the

Air Force ROTC at St. Michael's,

Chiacchieri, was named as a distin-

guished military student and was
scheduled to begin his Air Force duties

this fall, but they will be deferred.

The Air Force likes its officers to get

all the education possible.
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OUR READERS SAY-

"We like your publication and feel

that the information contained therein

is of interest to our detachment."

Col. William G. Workman, USAF
P.A.S&T, Kent State University

Kent, Ohio
•

"It is requested that permission be

granted for this detachment to locally

reproduce the article, title; "Air Force

ROTC . . . Past, Present and Future,"

by Brigadier General M. K. Deichel-

niann. Commandant, Air Force ROTC,
which appeared in the May 1954 issue

of your publication.

"It is the intent that this reproduc-

tion be furnished to the faculty mem-
bers of this institution for a better

understanding of the AFROTC pro-

gram and its correlation of activities

with those of the institution.

"Further, it is anticipated to re-

produce this article for the primary

purpose of informing all present and

potential cadets of this institution in

order to furnish them with a more
comprehensive background of the aims

and policies of the Air Force ROTC
program and to motivate their interest

in the AFROTC program offered by
the institution. It is believed that

the information contained in the

article will not only enable them to

meet their obligation to this State

institution but that it will encourage

their entrance and continuance in the

AFROTC program."

Major James M. Hughes, USAF,
PAS&T, University of Idaho

Moscow, Idaho

Editor's Note: The Journal is always
pleased to have ROTC detachmevts
reproduce any material contained

therein for disseininatio)i to stxdents

for informational purposes.
•

"You are really doing a wonderful
job with The ROTC Journal."

Lt. Col. John D. Bradley, Jr.,

Armor, PMS&T, Middle Tennessee
State College, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

•

"Your publication is being enjoyed
and is quite informative in the field

which it covers."

Lt, Col. Walter W. Davis, Infantry

P.MS&T, Kemper Military School

Boonville. Missouri.

nessee, Alabama, Florida and Louis-

iana, five each. Several states will be

permitted to send only one student

because of smaller populations.

AFROTC Donations

To Aid Scholarship

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—Brig. Gen.

M. K. Deichelmann, AFROTC Com-
mandant, recently presented a check

for more than $1,200 to Lt. Gen. Lau-
rence S. Kuter, Air University Com-
mander, for the scholarship fund of

the Air Force Aid Society in memory
of the late General Hoyt S. Vanden-
berg, former Air Force Chief of Staff.

The money was received as a con-

tribution from personnel in Headquar-
ters, Air Force ROTC, and the AF-
ROTC detachments at colleges and
universities across the nation.

CATALOGS and BULLETINS
Free to Readers of The ROTC Journal

901—BOOKS
A copy of their free illustrated

catalog listing "the best in military

books," is available from The Military

Service Publishing Co., Telegraph

Press BIdg., Harrisburg, Pa. For your

free copy, circle the number 901 on

the handy return coupon below.

902—BULLET TRAPS
A free catalog of their complete line

of portable, centrifugal bullet traps,

approved by the Armed Forces and

ROTC units, is available from X-Ring
Products Co., 105 N. Second St.,

Pekin, III. For your free copy, circle

the number 902 on the handy return

coupon below.

903—MILITARY INSIGNIA

A copy of their free flyer "R," with

illustrations and prices of their com-
plete line of quality rank, corps, wing
and officers' insignia, is available from
the L. G. Balfour Co., Attleboro, Mass.

For your free copy, circle the number
903 on the handy return coupon below.

904—MILITARY INSIGNIA

A copy of their free ROTC price list

will be sent on request to ROTC units.

Bookstores, Purchasing Agents or all

institutions and firms interested in the

procurement of military insignia and
uniform equipment.

Special items, such as distinctive in-

signia and shoulder patches, for the

embellishment of uniforms can be

provided. Meyer will quote upon re-

ceipt of your samples or descriptions.

Their art department is available for

the production of sketches or the

furnishing of recommendations. Write
to N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave.,

New York 16, N. Y. Attention: School

Department. For your free ROTC
price list, circle the number 904 on the

handy return coupon below.

90.5—UNIFORMS
Hampton Military Uniform Corp.,

7 West 22nd St., New York 10, N. Y.,

is offering copies of their winter

catalog of Air Force and Army uni-

forms, shirts, pants, and trenchcoats.

Copies are available upon request from
graduating ROTC students and ROTC
instructors.

Hampton, manufacturer of military

uniforms exclusively, is approved by
both the Army and Air Force. The
firm's factory is located at Lansdale,

Pa. For your free copy, circle the

number 905 on the handy return

coupon below.

906—MILITARY INSIGNIA

A copy of free catalogues for all

branches of service with illustrations

of all items. Please specify branch of

service. These are available from

Leonard Embroidery Co., 121-23 N. 8th

St., Philadelphia 6, Pa.

CLIP AND MAIL

New York will be permitted to send
the largest number of students to the

newly approved Air Force Academy

—

21. Georgia will be allowed six, North
Carolina .seven, Virginia six, and Ten-

THE ROTC JOURNAL
4437 Osl.orne Road
Brookhaven, Georgia

OiitU'iiicn:

Please send mv the free lileralure oirolcd :

901 902 90.^ 904 90.5 906 j

Nnme j

AH<1r<»i«

Ditv mid Stiit<>
1

1
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St. Thomas Air Unit

Conducts Awards Day
ST. PAUL, Minn.—The St. Thomas

College Air Force ROTC unit recently

conducted its annual Awards Day
ceremony and Parade Review on

O'Shaughnessy Field. The review was
held in honor of the following mem-
bers of the St. Thomas Air Force

ROTC staff who are being transferred

after four years at the College: Lt.

Col. Thomas D. White, PAS&T; Capt.

L. A. Dye, Assistant PAS&T; M/Sgt.
Duane R. Heimer, Supply Sgt. ; and
T/Sgt. Roy E. Birch, Sgt. Major.

The following cadets received awards
in this ceremony:

Cadet Col. Michael MuUin, Com-
manding Officer of the Cadet Corps,

for having achieved the status of the

outstanding cadet in the Air Force
ROTC corps at the College of St.

Thomas, was presented with his first

set of officer's insignia and a copy of

the Air Officers Guide by the Reserve

Officers Association of Minneapolis.

Capt. L. A. Dye, representing the or-

ganization, made the presentation.

Cadet Major Michael Williams, Com-
manding Officer of Squadron H., for

having displayed outstanding qualities

of leadership and performance was
presented with the Chicago Tribune
Gold medal. Lt. Col. Thomas D. White
on behalf of the Chicago Tribune
made the presentation. Also for hav-

ing attained the highest AFROTC
scholastic average in the Air Science

IV class Cadet Williams was presented

with the President's Academic award.
Rev. R. J. Wittman made the presenta-

tion on behalf of the College of St.

Thomas.
Cadet Major Thomas Jones, Com-

manding Officer of squadron B, for

having displayed outstanding qualities

of military leadership and who best

combines them with the ideals of

Christianity was presented the St. Paul
Knights of Columbus trophy. Mr.
Jack Bohman, representing the
Knights of Columbus, made the pres-

entation.

Cadet Major Donald Clark, Com-
manding Officer of Squadron G, for

having displayed excellent qualities of
military leadership was presented the

St. Paul Reserve Officers Association

Trophy. Major Winfield Mitchell,

representing the association, made the

presentation.

Cadet Captain Byron McCormick,
Commander of the Crack Drill Squad,
for his excellent work as the com-
manding officer of the crack drill

squad was presented the Air Force
ROTC military achievement medal.
Major John W. Kreitz on behalf of the
ROTC detachment made the award.
Cadet Captain Peter Kraska, Com-

manding Officer of Squadron E, for

his superior performance and demon-
stration of military leadership was
chosen the outstanding cadet in the Air

Science III class. A fund for the pur-

chase of Cadet Kraska's books during

his senior year at the college has been

awarded by the Minneapolis Reserve

Officers Association. Capt. L. A. Dye
made the presentation.

Cadet Captain Donald Francis, Ad-
jutant for the ROTC cadet wing, for

having displayed outstanding abilities

in military leadership and in attain-

ing his position as Wing Adjutant was
presented the Chicago Tribune Silver

medal. Lt. Col. Arthur Kennedy made
the presentation on behalf of the Chi-

cago Tribune Organization.

Cadet Master Sgt. John E. Mullen,

Flight Sgt. in squadron G, for his

work in attaining the highest academic

score in the Air Science III class was
presented the Dean's Academic medal.

The Rev. W. E. O'Donnell made the

presentation on behalf of the College

of St. Thomas.
Cadet First Lt. Theodor Winford,

Flight Leader in Squadron E, for his

excellent performance in the Air Force
ROTC unit and in carrying out his

squadron duties, was presented the Air
Force Association medal. Mr. Robert
Maher, representing the association,

made the presentation.

Cadet Airman First Class, Donald
C. Lape, Guidon Bearer for Squadron
E, for his outstanding performance in

his military duties and excellent mili-

tary bearing and scholastic achieve-

ment was chosen the outstanding cadet

of the Air Science II class. Cadet Lape
was presented the Minnesota Air Na-
tional Guard Trophy. Col. John Dolny
and Col. Alfred Schwab of the 133rd
Fighter Intercepter Wing made the

presentation jointly.

Cadet Airman Second Class Victor

Falkner, Crew Member of Squadron B,

for having attained the highest schol-

astic average in the Air Science II

class was presented the Chaplain's

academic medal. The Rev. D. J. Gorm-
ley on behalf of the College of St.

Thomas made the presentation.

Cadet Airman First Class Larry
Morrisette, Guidon Bearer for Squad-

ron C, for his outstanding perform-

ROTC SUPPLIERS' DIRECTORY
Journal approved suppliers equipped to fill your every need.

Information on listings here sent upon request.

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles

Rogers Emblem Manufacturing Co.,

2450 S. Main St., Los Angeles 7, Calif.

Phone Richmond 7-9455. John D.

Rogers. Products: Brassards, Chev-

rons, Embroidered Emblems, and

Insignia.

ILLINOIS
Pekin

X-Ring Products Co., 105 N. Second

St., Pekin, 111. E. H. Karl, President.

Products: X-Ring Centrifugal Bullet

Traps (Portable).

MASSACHUSETTS
Attleboro

L. G. Balfour Co., Attleboro, Mass.

Products: Awards, Ceramics, Cups,

Dance Programs, Diamond Rings, En-
grossed Scrolls, Hollow Ware, Invita-

tions, Metals, Military Crested Gifts

and Novelties, Military Insignia, Mili-

tary Rings, Plaques, and Trophies.

NEW YORK
New York City

Hampton Military Uniform Co., 7

West 22nd St., New York 10, N. Y.
Phone WAtkins 9-5486. Sam Nash,
President. Products: Approved uni-

forms for Army and Air Force Of-
ficers and ROTC Students.

N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave., New
York 16, N. Y. Phone MUrray Hill

3-6686. Main Office, School Depart-

ment, New York City. Factories:

Metal Products — North Attleboro,

Mass. Enamel Products—Providence,

R. I. Uniform Equipment—New York
City. Products: Insignia and uniform

equipment for the Armed Forces in-

cluding ROTC.

PENNSYLVANIA
Bela-Cynwyd

Irving L. Wilson Co., No. 1 Highland

Ave., Bela-Cynwyd, Pa. (Only six

miles from the center of Philadelphia.)

Phone WElsh Valley 4-5623. Irving

Gloninger, President. Products: Dis-

tinctive uniforms for military schools

and colleges.

Harrisburg

The Military Service Publishing Co.,

Telegraph Press Bldg., Harrisburg,

Pa. Phone 4-5091, Ext. 44. Products:

Professional military publications on

training, administration, tactics, wea-
pons, history, and military science in

general; Senior Infantry ROTC Manu-
als; Junior ROTC Manuals; General

Military Science ROTC Manuals.

Philadelphia

Leonard Embroidery Co., 121-23 N. 8th

St., Philadelphia 6, Pa. Phone WAlnut
2-0306. Products: Approved military

insignia and accessories for all Armed
Forces and ROTC.
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anco in his military duties and excel-

lent military bearing and scholastic

achievement was chosen the outstand-

ing- cadet in the Air Science I class.

Cadet Morrisette received the Hi'jhland

I'ost American Legion medal. Mr. E.

Harned of this organization made the

presentation.

Cadet Airman Thiid Class John

Murrin, Crew Member of Squadron E,

foi- having attained the highest aca-

demic average in the Air Science I

class was presented the Professor of

Air Science academic medal. Major

John Kreitz made the presentation.

To Cadet Second Lt. Philip B. Whi-
taker, Jr., went the Air Force Asso-

ciation ROTO Medal established by

direction of the Air Force Association

of the United States to be awarded
to the most outstanding junior cadet.

The Kirby-Smith Chapter of the

United Daughters of the Confederacy

first and second place sophomore med-
als went to Cadet Airmen First Class

Clyde A. Fasick and Edgar Taylor

McHenry, Jr., respectively. The Bon-

holzer-Campbell Post 51, American

Legion first and second place fresh-

man medals went to Cadet Airman
Second Class William S. Buchly and
Cadet Airman Ronald Palmer, respec-

tively.

Four Chicago Tribune Medals for

outstanding contributions of service in

1953-51 were awarded Senior Cadet
Major Clifford Y. Davis, Jr., Junior

Cadet First Lt. Boone E. Massey and
Junior Cadet Second Lt. Peter J. Gar-

land, Jr., and Sophomore Cadet Air-

man First Class John E. M. Ellis.

ROTC PRODUCTS DIRECTORY

14 South AFROTC
Cadets Get Medals

SEWANEE, Tenn.— Fourteen med-

als were awarded to outstanding cadets

at the Third Annual Awards Presenta-

tion Ceremony of the Air Force ROTC
Unit of the University of the South

recently.

The ceremony included a parade and

review and flyover by the 105th Tac-

tical Reconnaissance Squadron of the

Tennessee Air National Guard led by

Lt. Col. G. B. Wallace of Nashville,

operations officer of the unit. There

was music by the Air Force ROTC
Band.

Medal winners were nominated by

junior and senior cadets and approved

by the Air Force ROTC faculty. The

Professor of Air Science and Tactics

Medal (established by Lt. Col. Wm.
Flinn Gilland, ROTC commander at

Sewanee) went to Cadet Lt. Col. Wil-

liam H. Smith for the most outstand-

ing contributions of service in 1953-

54 by any cadet to the AFROTC pro-

gram. The Brig. Gen. L. Kemper Wil-

liams first and second place senior

medals went to Cadet Majors John W.
Woods and J. Righton Robertson, Jr.,

respectively. The Guerry Scholarship

Award went to Cadet Airman First

Class Joseph P. McAllister for having

attained the highest individual aca-

demic average among the cadets dur-

ing the previous two semesters. For

three semesters he had an overall

scholastic average of straight "A's."

The Convair Award of Merit for

1953-54 went to Cadet Second Lt. Rob-

ert T. Cherry, awarded for the first

time this year by direction of retired

Air Force Gen. Joseph T. McNarney,
president of the Consolidated-Vultee

Aircraft Corporation. The award and
a model of the F-102 supersonic jet

fighter were given for valuable con-

tributions of service to the Sewanee
corps of cadets and demonstrated evi-

dences of leadership.

Consult this section to fill your supply needs.

Accouterments (ROTC)
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave., N. Y. C. 16.

Arm Bands
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th .\ve.. N. Y. C. 16.

Athletic Supporters
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Awards
L. G. Balfour Co.. .\ttlehoro. .M.nss.

Badges
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th .\ve., X. Y. C. 16.

Band Insignia
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 41h A\e.. N. Y. C. 16.

Belts, Pistol

N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. N. T. C. 16.

Belts, Sam Browne
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Belts, Trouser Web
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Books
The Military Service Publishing Co., Telegraph
Tress Itlilc Harrishurg, Pa.

Brassards
Rogers Emblem Manufacturing Co., 24.'>0 S. Main
.^t.. Los .\ngeles 7. Tallf.

Buckles. Web Belt
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Bullet Traps
X-Ring Products Co.. 109 N. Second St.. Pekln.
III.

Buttons, Uniform U. S. A.
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Buttons, Uniform U. S. A. F,

N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Breast Plates. West Point
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Caps, Uniform
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Cap Covers, Rain, Military
N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Ave., X. Y'. C. 16.

Cap Straps, Leather
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Cap Straps, Metal
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Ceramics
L. G. Balfour Co.. .\ttlehoro. Mass.

Chevrons
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y'. C. 16.

Rogers Emblem Manufacturing Co., 2450 S. Main
St.. Los Angeles 7, ('alif.

Citation Cords
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.
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N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Cups
L. G. Balfour Co.. .Vttlcboro. Mass.

Dance Programs
L. G. Balfour Co.. Attlehorn, .Mass.

Decals
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Diamond Rings
L. G. Balfour Co.. .\tllehnrn, Mass.

Distinctive Insignia (Crests)
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4th Ave.. X. Y. r. 16.

Drill Team Equipment
N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Ave. X. Y. C. 16,

Emblems. Chenille
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Emblems, Embroidered
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4Ih Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Rogers Emblem Manufacturing Co.. 2450 S. Main
St.. Los .\nceles 7, Calif.

Emblems. Felt
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Emblems. Metal
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave,. X. Y. C. 16.

Emblems, ROTC
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4th Ave,. X. Y. C. 16,

Engrossed Scrolls
L. G. Balfour Co.. .vttlehoro, Mass.

Flags
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave., X. Y. C. 16.

Fourrageres
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. N. Y. C. 16.

Gloves, Cotton
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave,. N. T. C. 16.

Graduation Insignia Sets
N. S. Meyer. Inc., 119 4th Ave,, X. Y. C. 16,

Guidons
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave,. X. Y. C. 16.

Helmet Liners
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave,. X. Y. C. 16.

Hollow Ware
L. G. Balfour Co.. Altleli.iro. .Mass,

Identification Name Tags. Leather
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th .\ve,. X. Y. C. Ifi,

Identification Name Tags, Metal
N. S. Meyer, Inc.. 419 4th Ave,. X. Y. C. 16.

Insignia, ROTC
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Invitations
L. G. Balfour Co.. .\ltlehoio, Mass.

Jewelers Rouge
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave., X. Y. C. 16.

Laundry Bags
N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Ave., X. Y. C. 16.

Leggings, Canvas
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Medals
L. G. Balfour Co.. .\ttleboro, Mass.

Military Crested Gifts and Novelties
L. G. Balfour Co.. AttlehoK., .Mass.

Military Insignia
L. G. Balfour Co., .^ttkhon.. Mass.
Rogers Emblem Manufacturing Co., 2450 S. Main
St.. Los Angeles 7. Calif,

Military Rings
L. G. Balfour Co.. Attleboro. Mass.

Neckwear. Military
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4th .\ve,. X. Y. C. 16.

Plaques
L. G. Balfour Co., Attleboro. Mass.

Polishing Cloths
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4tb .Vve,. X. Y. C. IB.

Ribbon Bars
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave,, X. Y. C. 16.

Ribbon Bar Accessories
N. b. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th A\e.. X. Y. C. 16.

Rifle Slings. Web
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave., X. Y. C. 16.

Sabres. U. S. A.
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4ih Ave.. X. Y'. C. 16.

Sabre Equipment
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Saddle Soap
N. S. Meyer, Inc., 4)9 4ih .We.. X. Y. C. 16.

Scarves
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 41b Ave., X. Y. C. 16.

Sewing Kits
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4tb Ave.. X. Y'. C. 16.

Shoe Polish
N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Ave.. X. Y'. r. 16.

Shoulder Boards. Military
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4lh Ave, N. Y. (". 16,

Shoulder Patches
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4th A\e., .N. Y. C. 16.

Socks
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4tli Ave,. X. Y. C. 16,
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N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4tb A\e.. X. Y. C. 16.
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N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4tb Ave.. X. Y. C. 16,
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N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4th Aic,. X. Y. C. 16.
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L. G. Balfour Co.. Attlebom. .Mass.

Uniforms
Hampton Military Uniform Corp., 7 West 22nd
St., .\e« York 10, .N. V.
Irving L. Wilson Co., Xo. 1 Highland Ave.. Bala-
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Uniform Equipment
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 119 4tli Ave., .\'. Y. C. 16,

Waist Plates. West Point
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4ih Ae, X. Y. C 16.
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N. S. Meyer. Inc., 419 4ib Ave.. X. Y. C. 16.

Whistles. Military
N. S. Meyer. Inc.. 419 4tb Ave,. X. Y. C. 16.
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All Cadets Qual

At Fort Lee OM
FORT LEE, VIRGINIA, as in past

years, acted as host for the annual

Quartermaster ROTC Summer Camp
this year.

An inspection team from the Office,

Chief of Army Field Forces, Fort

Monroe, Va., comprised of Lt. Col.

John D. Edmunds, QM Section and

Major E. N. Hensley, ROTC Branch,

G-3, represented Lt. General John E.

Dahlquist on the inspection of the

camp.

The report of the inspection indi-

cated that the camp was efficiently

conducted and that the training ob-

served was "excellent to superior."

General Frank C. Holbrook, Com-

manding General of the QM Training

Command, was the camp commander

and Colonel Wiley B. Tonnar, QMC,
recently reassigned to U. S. Army,

Europe, from duties as PMS&T at

Mercer University, Macon, Ga., was

the deputy commander.

Fifty-two officers and 84 enlisted

personnel on duty at the various edu-

cational institutions conducting QM
type ROTC instruction with 30 officers

and three warrant officers on special

duty from Fort Lee completed the

staff of the camp.

Approximately 150 additional oper-

ating personnel were provided from

QM units currently stationed at Fort

Lee to support various housekeeping-

activities normal to a camp of this

type.

792 Cadets Participate

Seven hundred and ninety-two stu-

dents from colleges and universities all

over the country participated in the

camp. Of this group 158 cadets had

been designated as either Distinguished

Military Students or Tentative Distin-

guished Military Students under pro-

visions of applicable regulations.

A high state of morale and interest

was reflected by the cadets and the in-

structors at the camp.

The majority of the military instruc-

tion was conducted at Fort Lee where'

facilities and equipment normally- used

by the QM School and units stationed

at Fort Lee was available for instruc-

tional purposes. The field exercise por-

tion of the camp was conducted at

Camp Pickett, Va.

One of the outstanding accomplish-

ments of the camp this year was the

results of the rifle marksmanship pro-

gram. The efforts of the camp and
interest of the cadets resulted in every

man qualifying with the M-1 rifle.

ify with M-1

Summer Camp
Another innovation this year was

the integration of formal mess man-
agement instruction into the two tours

of duty on "Kitchen Police" performed

by each cadet during the encampment.

A regular lesson plan was prepared

and followed, which in turn was sup-

ported by student handouts.

Comments of cadets in response to

queries on this subject indicated

greater appreciation for the value of

good food service and the problems of

providing highly acceptable meals for

military units.

Culver to Receive

Million Dollar Gift

CULVER, Ind. — Culver Military

Academy has announced it will receive

a $1,000,000 contribution, the largest

gift ever pledged to the school, from

hotelman Eugene C. Eppley of Pitts-

burgh and Omaha.

There are approximately 1430 offi-

cers serving as instructors in the

AFROTC program. (Enlisted men in

AFROTC do not serve as instructors.)

This means that, since a tour is thtee

years, there are approximately 500

new instructors each year, or, roughly,

4000 assigned to AFROTC since 1946.

THE ROTC SUPPLIER
News about manufacturers, suppliers, and their personnel.

Weintraub Appoints Akeley

As Executive Assistant

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Sidney Ake-

ley of Woodbury, N. J., has been ap-

pointed as an executive assistant and

sales representative by Weintraub

SIDNEY AKELEY

Brothers & Co., uniform manufac-
turers, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Akeley was associated with the

American Woolen Company for 27

years. He served as mill designer from
1927 until 1948, sales representative

in the New York area from 1948 until

1950, and as adjustor in the New York,

Philadelphia and Baltimore offices

from 1950 until 1954, when he joined

Weintraub.

According to James Weintraub of

the Philadelphia firm, Mr. Akeley's

experience in all phases of wool cloth

manufacturing, including sales, design-

ing, customer relations, etc., is ex-

pected to play an important part in

the continuing expansion of Weintraub
Brothers.

Book Publisher Announces
Junior ROTC Scholarship

HARRISBURG, Pa.—The Military

Service Publishing Co., of Harrisburg,

has established a fund to assist one

or more students to attend Yale Uni-

versity by means of a scholarship

known as the Edward J. Stackpole

Junior ROTC Scholarship. Professors

of Military Science and Tactics have

been urged to bring to the attention

of the institutional authorities the fol-

lowing pertinent information furnished

by the company:

a. The Military Service Publishing-

Co., Harrisburg, Pa., offers the Ed-

ward J. Stackpole Junior ROTC
Scholarship to one or more students

during the freshman year at Yale

University who meet the requirements

of character, scholarship, and need;

who have served in the ROTC, and

who evidence their intention of con-

tinuing military training in college.

b. Candidates for the Scholarship

will apply to the Committee on Enroll-

ment and Scholarships, Mr. Donald K.

Walker, Executive Secretary, 703-A

Yale Station, New Haven, Conn., with

a statement as to their ROTC activ-

ities. Detailed information regarding

the award and a suitable application

form will be furnished by the univer-

sity. Candidates will be expected to

apply as early as practicable during

their senior year at high school.
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1,299 Attend GMS
Camp at Banning

FT. BENNING, Cia.—The Fort Ben-

niiiK 1W54 General Military Science

Reserve Officers Training Corps Sum-

mer Camp was attended by 1.299

cadets from 38 colleges and univer-

sities from eight states in the Third

and Fourth Army areas.

The objective of camp training was

to supplement the instruction received

by the student at his institution, much

of which is theoretical in nature, by

additional applicatory training in order

to qualify him for appointment in the

Army Reserve or Regular Army.

Camp training was essentially of the

individual and small unit type, with

the student receiving marksmanship

training and experience in the per-

formance of tactical, technical, and

administrative duties in the field. Each

cadet was given the maximum oppor-

tunity to develop traits of leadership,

and his capabilities to function effec-

tively in the role of an infantryman

in small unit operations, as may be

required of any officer regardless of

branch.

A military Field Day was conducted

and there were competitions in military

drill and individual achievement in

military subjects.

During the final week of camp,

cadets marched into the field for a 72-

hour problem, a practical application

of platoon and company operations.

The Deputy Camp Commander was
Colonel Richard J. Werner, the

PMS&T of Clemson Agriculture Col-

lege, Clemson, South Carolina.

The cadets attending camp were

junior and senior college students en-

rolled in the advanced course, senior

ROTC, at an accredited educational

institution. Appropriate commission-

ing ceremonies for 7fi eligible cadets

were held at the conclusion of the

camp.

Navy Picks 1800

For NROTC Training
WASHINGTON, D. C—The Navy

has named 1800 high school seniors

and graduates to enter its Naval Re-

serve Officer Training Corps training

program this fall. It also named 600

alternates. Candidates were selected

on the basis of nation-wide competitive

examinations.

Earlier the Navy announced the

names of 187 sailors and 38 enlisted

Marines, for prep school training that

will lead eventually to commissioned
rank through the NROTC program.

The 1800 principal NROTC candi-

' HE
Cadt'l (iolor (itiurd tor the lOi'iiial <i|><'iiiii^ ttrf in<iii\ of the (icneral Military Science

1954 ROTC Summer Camp at Fori Beiiniiig. Ga. The occasion marked the official

welcome lo 1,299 cadels from ^& colleges ami uiiiversilics in lh«" Soiilli and South-

west, Acting Cadet Regimental Commander Don il. Ellis, L^niversity of Oklahoma,
received the National and ROT(J Colors from Colonel Richard J. Werner, Deputy
Camp Commander, in an impressive Change-of-Colors Ceremony. The Cadet Regi-

ment was welcomed to Fort Benning hy Maj€>r General Joseph H, Harper, (Com-

manding General of the Infantry .School and the Infantry Centi'r. Col. ^'erner, who
is PMS&T at (Clemson College, ("lemson, S. C. briefly explained the nature of

training to l>c conducted at the Summer Cani|>.

Dean R. A. Rasco, head of the I'nivcrsity of Miami Law School, and I.I. (iol. Francis

J. (ioalley. University of Miami PMS&T (both sitting), pose for a picture with

University of Miami ROTC students who attended the 19S4 (JMS ROTC Summer
Camp at Fort Benning, (>a. Dean Rasco was in a group of more tluin 28 senior edu-

cational institution officials who paid a visit lo the Benning cncam|>mciil.

dates selected by the Navy represent

the top eight per cent of a total of

23,000 high school seniors and gradu-

ates who took exams last December.

The successful candidates will re-

ceive four years of college training,

and will be commissioned as Reserve

officers of the Navy or Marine Corps

upon graduation. After three years of

active duty, the NROTC officers may

apply for retention as career officers

in the regular service.

New Georgia PMS&T
ATHENS, Ga.—Colonel James V.

Thompson, a 1927 graduate of West
Point, has been named Professor of

Military Science and Tactics at the

University of Georgia.
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•

Major William D. Clark, right. Assistant PMS&T at The (iladd < liarh^tl>ll, S. C,
and son of General Mark Clark. Citadel President, is shown giving instruction during

the recent ROTC Summer Camp at Fort George G. Meade, Maryland. Cadet Edward
H. Setzer, center, has been appointed Cadet Colonel at The Citadel for the 1954-55
school year.

Over 2,000 Summer Campers
See Camp Hill Demonstration
FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md.—

A combined arms demonstration for

2050 Reserve Officer Training Corps

students was realistically executed at

Camp A. P. Hill, Virginia, recently.

The First Battalion of the 188th

Airborne Infantry Regiment (11th Air-

borne Division) and two supporting-

tank platoons of the Third Armored
Cavalry Regiment, participated in the

simulated attack. Both commands are

assigned at Fort Meade.

The combined arms demonstration

was to illustrate in action the power

of effective coordination of infantry,

armored, and artillery units. The
ground shook with the cencentrated

"live" support firepower of ten M-48
90-mm gun tanks and of artillery

weapons. The mobile artillery and

infantry had a sustained attack

momentum that vividly portrayed their

integrated combat roles.

950 Infantry ROTC students from
Fort Meade and 1100 ROTC Transpor-

tation Corps students from Fort Eustis,

Virginia, and men of the Third Cavalry

and the 915th Mobile Surgical Hospital

witnessed the action at Camp Hill.

The direction of the combined arms
demonstration was planned by Major

Radford D. Hyde of the First Battalion

of the 188th Airborne, Lieutenant Col-

onel Frank D. Bush, Commander of the

Provisional Battalion of the Third Cav-

alry, and Captain Lucian K. Trusott

III, who narrated the action.

Distinguished guests at the demon-
stration included Major Genaral G. W.
Smythe, Deputy Commander of the

Second Army, and Colonel Francis J.

Gillespie, Commandant of Camp A. P.

Hill.

California Poly Sends
First Cadets to Camp
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif For the

first time in the school's history, cadets

from California State Polytechnic Col-

lege attended summer camp. The con-

tingent, 21 in number, attended the

Branch General ROTC Summer Camp
at Fort Lewis, Washington.

Lt. Col. P. A. Loiselle, a 1937 grad-

uate of The Citadel, is the PMS&T of

the California Poly Unit, which was ac-

tivated in the fall of 1952. Major How-
ard H. Braunstein and Captain George

W. Thoemke are his assistants.

During the school's recent Presi-

dent's Review Cadets Ben H. Bear II,

Richard A. Heine, David E. Johnson,

Dave R. Kingsbury, James W. Loop,

Edward R. Reins, Jr., and Charles M.

Shields were named Distinguished Mil-

itary Students.

Rose Army Cadets
Hear Col. Milne
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.—Colonel Wil-

liam D. Milne, Corps of Engineers,

District Engineer at Louisville, Ky.,

gave a talk to the Seniors and Juniors

in Engineer ROTC at Rose Poly-

technic Institute recently.

Colonel Milne gave the students a

brief picture of the Civil Works activ-

ities of the Corps of Engineers em-
phasizing that navigational, flood con-

trol and water power projects are

initially proposed by the people of the

effected community, not by the Corps,

and that the funds for the preliminary

investigation must come from Con-

gress. He further emphasized that the

Corps recommends as feasibls only

those projects proven, by conservative

standards, to be economically iustified.

He gave the students an example by

reviewing the Green River Project, a

project to modernize two locks, dating

from mid 1800's, and to improve navi-

gation on the lower Green River to

permit the movement of coal to power
plants serving the AEC. He also men-
tioned briefly the military construc-

tion program being executed by his

office. Colored slides were used to

illustrate his discussion.

His talk was well received by the

students who asked questions until all

class time was used.

Colonel Milne graduated from the

United States Military Academy and

was commissioned in the Corps of En-
gineers in 1936. He received a Master's

Degree from Cornell University and

served in the Engineer Section of the

12th Army Group in France during

WW II. He has been on Civil Works
assignments for the past four years.

Bars, Not Stars

Worn By General'
FORT BENNING, Ga.—Infantry

School personnel are buzzing over a

three-star general in their midst. He's

Lt. General Pearson, a student in the

basic Infantry officer's school here

for the past three months.

The catch in the story is that Pear-

son is the Army's only general who
wears gold bars instead of stars.

His name is General, but that's right

off his birth certificate. His i-ank is

second lieutenant, however, and that's

right off the ROTC commission he ob-

tained from Howard University.

General Pearson isn't helping spread

the rumor, but he isn't worrying about

it either. There are undoubted ad-

vantages in being the Army's highest

ranking lieutenant.
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12,000 AFROTC Cadets Attend
Camp; Want More Flying Time

from the U. S. Military Academy and
commissioned a second lieutenant in the

Corps of Engineers in June, 1927.

General Hodes is a 1920 graduate of

West Point.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.- One of the

htalthiest complaints expressed by

more than 12,000 Air Force ROTC
Cadets at 57 Summer Camp sites

across the nation is that "we want

more flying time."

Brig-. Gen. M. K. Deichelmann, Com-
mandant of the AFROTC program, re-

ported this after a recent visit to camps

in the Southwest. The General said

that this attitude seems to prevail at

most of the camps. He stated that he

was happy to learn that this was the

attitude in view of the Air Force's

recent policy that now requires nearly

all AFROTC cadets to agree to take

flight training if they are to receive

a commission.

Cadets at summer camps receive an

average of five hours of orientation

flying in various aircraft during their

four-week training program. However,

nearly all expressed a desire for more
time in the air, and in most cases,

the cadets wanted jet rides. General

Deichelmann pointed out that the re-

quests definitely indicate a resurgence

of interest in flying on the part of the

cadets.

I'irlurcd uhovc is the Old .South Life

HiiiUliii;; in Monlgoniei y. Altibania. the

new hoint' of Headqunrti-r-^ AFROTC.
On August I of this voar. AFROTC
<'<-lebratrH its second annivi-rsarv under
the .Mr llniversitv Command, field re-

spun.sibilily for AFROTC having been
transferred from Continental Air Com-
mand ill 1952. AFROTC oei-upies part
of the 6lh, and all of the 7lh. 8th. 9th
and 10*h floors of the new building,
whieh is loraled at 81 Coninieree Street

in ^lontgonierv. AFROTC Headquarters
were formerly loeated at 435 Bell Street.

You »aiv it in THE ROTC JOURNAL

In commenting on these attitudes,

General Deichelmann said, "I'm really

happy to see that these young men
are thinking. Their spirit and esprit de

corps is magnificient. Base personnel

and the Air Force ROTC instructors

assigned to the summer camps, have

done an outstanding job and are highly

complimented on their efforts."

Cadets also said they wanted to

have more opportunity for "bull ses-

sions" with "young" pilots. They felt

that these officers had more recently

experienced problems similar to their

own. The cadets said, that in their

opinion, older pilots were already

decided upon careers and had a dif-

ferent outlook than those who had

completed their training in the last

year or two.

Esprit de Corps Good

Some .A.FROTC cadets said they

wanted to participate more in base

activities rather than merely being

visitors. Many of the cadets expressed

a desire to work in base sections, on

the flight line, and in the shops, in

preference to listening to lectures and

seeing charts.

A number of the students said they

would like to see the summer camp
period changed to follow graduation

from college. Under the present pro-

gram, they said, cadets go to camp
between the junior and senior year,

get all "steamed up" about the Air

Force, and then they have to return to

college another year before returning

to active duty.

Others said they believed the sum-
mer ti-aining period should be between
the sophomore and junior years be-

cause of motivation. This would help

them, the cadets said, to make up
their minds about service in the Air

Force and flying training- prior to

their entry into the Advanced Course.

General Davidson Named
Staff College Commandant
WASHINGTON, D. C— Major Gen-

eral Garrison H. Davidson, Senior Army
Member of the Weapons Systems Eval-

uation Group in the Office of the Sec-

retary of Defense, has been named
Commandant of the Army's Command
and General Staff College, Fort Leav-
enworth, Kansas, Secretary of the

.^rmy Robert T. Stevens has announced.

General Davidson will succeed Major
General Henry I. Hodes, who has been

assigned with the U. S- Army, Europe.

General Davidson was graduated

Northeastern Unit

Shows Rapid Growth
BOSTON, Mass.—The Department

of Military Science and Tactics at

Northeastern University here, initi-

ated in 1951, has grown to be the

largest Department in the University

with a total of 18 Officers, 15 Non-
commissioned Officers and four civi-

lians authorized. The Cadet Corps

numbers over 1300 and is expected to

reach over 1800 by September 1955

when the unit matures and begins

producing graduates at its full rate of

about 200 per year.

Colonel M. D. Harris, who returned

from a three-year tour in Germany
last August, is Professor of Military

Science and Tactics, replacing Colonel

Howard E. Price, who has been as-

signed to Germany and is now Signal

Officer, Hq. VII Corps. Lt. Co!. Am-
nion N. Hartman is Associate PMS&T
and Senior Corps of Engineers In-

structor. Major Mark T. Muller, also

an Associate PMS&T, is Senior Signal

Corps Instructor. Captain Edwin C.

Adams, CE; Captain James H. Reego,

SigC, and 1st Lt. Francis E. Scanlon,

CE, have joined the unit's staff during

the current year.

Defense Department Budget
Reveals '55 Army Strength
WASHINGTON, D. C- The Depart-

ment of Defense budget for fiscal year

1955 has revealed that funds required

for pay and allowances of the Army
weie estimated on the following basis:

Effective July 1, 1954, it is estimated

that strength will be 125,600 officers,

1,174,000 enlisted men and 2,400 Mili-

tary Academy cadets.

-^t the end of the fiscal year there

will be 119,000 officers, 1,043,000 en-

listed m3n and 2,000 cadets.

The planned strength of reserve

units in fiscal year '55 will average

73,430 officers and 111,500 enlisted

men.

Plans also call for the continuance

of 268 senior division Army ROTC
units at colleges and universities.

AFROTC Workshop Meets
WASHINGTON, D. C—The George-

town University Ah- Force ROTC
workshop met recently to discuss the

new .AFROTC text material which will

be included in the senior Air Science

IV curriculum beginning with the

1954-55 academic year.

September, J|g^ ^^^



"Sweetheart of the 1954 ROTC Summer Camp" at Fort Bliss, Texas, Miss Carole

Lark. Texas Western College co-ed, is escorted from her sorority house by Cadets
William Pace, left, and John Cleland, right, editors of THE TORCH, weekly publica-

tion of the ROTC cadets at Fort Bliss.

Texas Western Coed
Named Bliss Sweetheart

FORT BLISS, Texas—A pretty

Texas Western College coed had a date

with 753 ROTC cadets at Fort Bliss,

Texas. The coed was Carole Lark, a

sophomore at Texas Western, who
had been chosen "Sweetheart of the

1954 ROTC Summer Camp" by the

ROTC cadets who trained at Fort

Bliss.

Miss Lark was chosen "Sweetheart"

of the encampment in a contest spon-

sored by The Torch, the official

ROTC camp newspaper. The selection

was made from a group of photo-

graphs submitted to the paper.

The cadets got their first real look

at their "Sweetheart" during their

first group review.

An honor guard was sent to the col-

lege before the review which met the

beauty at her sorority house, Delta

Delta Delta. The guard presented Miss

Lark with a corsage of white

gardenias. And then the "Sweetheart"

accompanied by the honor guard and

two of her sorority sisters, acting as

attendants, drove to Fort Bliss.

At the post, the lovely blue-eyed

brunette was introduced to the Deputy
Camp Commander, Colonel Robert T.

Connor, PMS&T at the University of

Minnesota.

After the introduction Miss Lark
joined the Colonel in his party for

the review of the cadets.

The review over, she was taken to

the cadets' dining hall where she dined

with the cadets at their noon meal.

The "Sweetheart" of the encamp-

ment returned when the camp closed

to be present at the ceremony.

Reel Service
FROM AS FAR BACK as 1940,

Harvey Lembeck has been wearing a

uniform either on orders or on celluloid.

After he was graduated from high
school in his native Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Harvey enrolled at the University of

.Alabama in 1941 and joined the ROTC.

Lembeck entered the Marine Corps
the following year and began officer's

training at Muhlenberg College in Penn-
sylvania. He was transferred to the

Navy a year later and was stationed

at the submarine base in New London,
Conn., where he served until his dis-

charge in 1945. His service ended here
but he never did get to hang up his

uniforms.

In 1949 he went into the play "Mr.
Roberts" on Broadway and remained
with the show for 30 months. This was
followed by two movies—"The Frog-
men" and "You're in the Navy Now."

Harvey returned to Broadway for

eight months' duty in "Stalag 17" wnere

he created the role "Hot Lips Shapiro,"

then repeated the characterization in

the movie version of the play. He stayed

with the Army for his next picture,

"Willie and Joe Back at the Front."

In his latest film he portrays another

laugh-provoking soldier in Warner's

CinemaScope production, "The Com-

mand."

ANGUS COMMISSIONS—The first two AFROTC graduates to be commissioned
in the Air National Guard of the United States are shown as they were sworn in

by Brig. Gen. M. K. Deichelmann, Commandant of the Air Force ROTC at Head-
quarters AFROTC, Montgomery, Ala. The two cadets. Ralph Davidson and
Thorton Mortomer, right, recent graduates of the University of Mississippi, passed
through Montgomery on their way to Europe for a three-month student tour. They
will be called To actfrc tkity in the near future.
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. . . and from the Executive for

Reserve and ROTC Affairs:

"Throughout our history we have survived our crises and eniergeil

greater and stronger only liecause some individuals—always a small

minority—held fast to sound principles an<l more than their contem-

poraries saw I»eyond the moment and heyond themselves. We honor

them and we thank God that we have had such men. America needs a

lot of this sort of devotion today. We need every ounce of love of

country and devotion that we can sum up to see us through the perils of

this age. America needs you ROTC students to man our Reserve strength

—to give it vitality, leadership and fortitude. If you will keep yourself

clearly informed on the issues that confront us and the immensity of

the challenge to our way of life, I know you will leave the campus

tietermined to add your contribution to America's Reserve strength for

which you are being carefully and specifically trained."—From re-

marks made at the Commissioning Exercises at Stetson University,

DeLand, Fla., 5 June 1954.
Brig. Gen. Philip F. Lindenian

Executive for Reserve and ROTC Affairs

Special Staff, U. S. Army

X-RINe -solves your indoor

range problem!

X-Ring has proven itself in use by ROTC units everywhere!

It's the safest trap buih. No danger of ricochet or back-

spatter because X-Ring stops by friction—not impact. Lead

is saved. Stops all caliher pistol and rifle bullets up to 600

foot-pounds muzzle energy. Each trap complete with lights.

Adjustable, portable—easily set up or taken down. 18" or

36" size. Used widely by Armed Forces.

The following is u partial listing of schools using

up to 26 X-Ring Centrifugal Bullet Traps apiece:

V. S. MILITARY ACADEMY
West Point, N. Y.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Blooniingtoii, Iiid.

NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY
Notre Dame, Ind.

I NHERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor. Mich.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Gainesville. Fla.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Missoula. Mont.

ff rite for further details fiitil tleHveretl price in your st€tie

X-RING PRODUCTS CO.

I0.=> IN. Second St. — Pekiii. 111.
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Kentucky Team
First Regiment
TOLEDO, Ohio—Toledo, Company

L-1, Pershing Rifles, The University

of Toledo was host recently to 600

ROTC students, members of Pershing

Rifles units, from colleges and uni-

versities in Ohio, Kentucky and West

Virginia.

The numerous events included rifle

matches, regular, exhibition and pla-

toon drills, squad and individual com-

petitions. The meet climaxed nine

months of planning, preparing and

daily work-outs for the various parti-

cipating units. Schools represented

were Ohio State University, University

of Dayton, University of Kentucky,

University of Akron, University of

Cincinnati, Ohio University, Xavier

University, West Virginia State Col-

lege, Bowling Green State University,

Kent State University, John Carroll

University, Youngstown College and

the host company. University of

Toledo.

In the caliber .22 rifle match, the

five-man team from John Carroll Uni-

versity edged the Kent State Team
for the honors by a score of 1,340

to 1,323. Cadet Don Sanzobrin of John

Carroll greatly assisted his teammates

by attaining the top individual score

of the match with a score of 282

points. Outstanding highlight of the

meet was the regular 30-man platoon

drill won by the University of Toledo

tnd commanded by Cadet Lt. Donald

H. Lilie. The regular platoon drill was

iOllowed by the exhibition platoon drill,

extreme precision movements, steps

and marches. This drill was held under

floodlights in the Glass Bowl Stadium

with top honors going to the Univer-

sity of Kentucky platoon under the

command of Cadet Captain Capp E.

Turner.

Events held included regular and

squad drill and individual competition.

The squad from th3 Universicy of

Kentucky took first place as the best

drilled squad within the regiment.

Cadet Stev3n Au, Ohio University, was

awarded the trophy for the Best

Drilled Pershing Rifle Cadet.

Kentucky Team Wins

The various drills and exhibitions

v/ers judged by a board of three

Regular Army officers; Major Joseph

A. DeSantis, 1st Lt. Richard J. Ubl,

Captures PR
1954 Drill

and 2nd Lt. Harold A. Hiser, all from

the Officers Reserve Corps Detach-

ment, Toledo, Ohio.

Ratings won in various events con-

tributed to an overall total which, in

turn determined the company to re-

ceive the highest award given, Best

Company Award. First place honor

went to the University of Kentucky
Company, commanded by Cadet Cap-

tain Capp E. Turner, second plac?

position was awarded to Cadet Captain

Glenn N. Smith's Company, F-1, of

Ohio University, third place position

was won by Company L-1, the Uni-

V3rsity of Toledo, commanded by

Cadet Captain Darwin D. Deckrosh.

Colorful social events included a

banquet followed by a formal military

ball.

Lt. Colonel Thomas W. Alvey,

PMS&T of the University of Toledo,

was host to Colonel E. W. Kent, Chief

of Staff, ROTC Branch, Second Army
Area, Colonel Lewis A. Bonifay,

Sanior Army Advisor, ROTC, Ohio

Military District and attending

PMS&Ts and advisors from the par-

ticipating schools.

Tentative plans have been made to

hold the 1955 Pershing- Rifle Drill

Meet at Ohio State University.

Akron ROTC Grads
Hear General Clark
AKRON, Ohio — Genera! Mark

Clark, former United States Far East

commander, addressed nearly 1,000

people at ROTC commissioning exer-

cises on the University of Akron
campus recently and praised the Uni-

versity administration for "graduating

ROTC seniors with the same recogni-

tion and ceremony usually reserved

only for commencement exercises."

General Clark also attended a lunch-

eon given by the Chamber of Com-
merce in honor of the ROTC graduates,

and was awarded a Doctor of Laws
degree by the University at the

evening commencement.

General Clark told 83 graduates of

the University's Army and Air Force

ROTC programs that "leadership and

knowledge" go together, and he paid

special tribute to the infantryman.

General Clark also spoke out frankly

concerning his views on Korea saying,

"We should have decisively defeated

our Communist enemy in our first test

of arms with him."

General Clark was greeted by a 17-

gun salute as he approached the Uni-

versity of Akron campus, and sabre

jets flew overhead in honor of his

visit. He spoke on, "The Threat in

the Far East."

Outi^tanding highlight of the recent First Regiment,

Pershing Rifles Drill Meet was the regular 30-nian

platoon drill won by the University of Toledo team

commanded by Cadet Lt. Donald H. Lilje. the group

shown being judged here.










